Holiday Team Championships 2
17 December 20212
Warnock Engineering Building
72 Central Campus Drive, Salt Lake City, UT 84112
USCF Rated | 2 Player Teams

- (USCF Rated)
G/45+10 5-rounds | 8:30 AM check-in | 9:00AM - 11:00AM - 1:30PM - 3:30 PM - 5:30 PM |

- TOP 4 TEAMS

(USCF Rated Blitz)

G/5+0 1-double round | After round 5 |

- TOP 2 TEAMS

(USCF Rated Blitz)

G/5+0 1-double round | After playoffs |

- $300 b/20 (10 teams) entries
1st team- $120
2nd team - $80
3rd team - $50
U1600 (average team rating) 1st place - $50

- $20 CASH ONLY ($40 for a whole team)
Email advanced entries to hookedonchess@gmail.com by 16 december 2022
On site registration - $550 (don't do it)
INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING:
1. Name of your team
2. Your name + Teammates name
3. Your USCF Regular Rating
4. USCF ID#
5. Full name of your teammate (and their USCF ID#)
If you cannot find someone to team with you, please write a paragraph about yourself, so we can find
someone for you!

CONTACT - hookedonchess@gmail.com
Organizer: Benjamin Watanabe

TEAM FORMAT:
-You will not play with your teammate on the same board,
rather your points will be combined.
-Pairings will be determined off of team performance
-Top 4 teams will be determined by the cumulative total of
points earned by both players in the open
-Top 4 teams will be advance to blitz Playoffs
-Top 2 teams from Playoffs will advance to Finals
-Your teammate’s performance will not affect your rating
-If your teammate does not show up, we cannot guarantee
that an alternative can be found. So remind them at LEAST 5
times a day the whole week prior.
PLAYOFF SPECIFIC:
-Blitz playoffs and finals are team vs team - you will play 2 games
against one of the players of the opposing team, and your teammate
against the other (4 total games as a team)
-To win a playoff, your team will need to win majority of the 4
games
-The winners of the playoffs will faceoff in the finals, while the
losing teams from the playoffs will battle for third prize
-The winners of the finals will win first, with the losing team of the
finals winning second
-Any 2-2 ties in the playoffs/finals will be broken with a single 5+0
bughouse match
Registration list:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10bYOVObu3nuAnU4Z-dnOnT0qPsd-hpn-Ipb5httH82s/edit

